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THE ÜKAXJQS, SAWL irDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1918 'llx 3
*nd aiming a kick at the Çbg.i be com

manded, “Git out, you brute’"
That kick

irJH 5K S môru!nv°r8e “ *** Mty^PtissT dLid^dty* t°“boy’” ““ JJ"? "ere rt,oree »e, but there was ticuhtr about hi* clothe* now and hi. 

was a mistake. Winfield "Well, Stun," exclaimed a spectator “Tea.” said Misa 'rami»- « a »... 1 *° 8 8or®8 ®* f®n along shore, dig- necktie* were no ion ear mWtwi hr
wasn-t used t° kicks, aa,. this one scat- ta uge disgust, "’fore I’d take that!"' likes those dreadful dogs*”7’ ** " * ”l8ms on Jb® flat8' 8Pea>ing flat- MlBe Tempy. To be seen with girt*

b.1® lioggish *Ç«6b.s completely. The Hammond i.oy did not really “Urn-hum,” answered their visitor re* ahM)* ?? Jannete or wae nqt so “siesified” i!Thls Mnd as it
S.‘ lm“lck>"-.v-etptng flight, -vant to tight, but. thus gopded, he sud- with unimpeachable seriousness * “Of to *** fleh rated to be, but he still sttiek fo Qua

laitly pursued by Bradley. Down the -vtily gave Bindley a violent push course that's a terrible drag but ïr a®1”, " tbe nets were hauled and she was his “first choice” at nar-

Wck of the room among the feet of the both youngsters were clasped tightly older.” * r. 8n int?nd,-d ataT of two weeks, meeting occasionally,
first-class in arithmetic" and up the together, gripping each other about the “Well we don’t like her ” «aid Miss ü. , ™ade„t?® boy happy by rising As for the “dog girl” herself she tee.

IVtoi^Ythe s^'dT^1 ,hC Chaf^ n6Ck T« Wre;tî,îng savagely" In 8 Prissy, ’with decision. "And we wish -ÎtcuX” ?4t^StUpStaf * ***** pald moto attention to clothes’ and her
At the end of the second lap the entire moment they fell with a thump and * you’d sneak to Bradfev about it Yon mi.it « t. hetuekit Point. . pets—though still numerous and lust as

beeeSS |hE:!x::
*•> propose tp do it again. When his mis- b”th 8,des- hesitated in the middle of pulled apart and jerked to their feet, “Yes, yes of course ” hurriedly re-' tiL J1® ha.t Pi0“l Wl to dlne at say she was likely to be good lookin’

frusstrled to catc * him he retreated to a,a,e; Sudd*nly b® ^d while Mr. Daniels, holding each by plied tke^p^WtT^k to It it hanZ^ thaf^Z when she grows a?”
a safe distance and wagged his tail. j£"J°"f f®** mofe Mr Dan' thacoat coIl8,'• glared down upon them, the boy by and by and see whatl can Tltel to make one of h * r ^ t The “,ast day” cam«> and Bradley

“Ob, what shall we do?” wailed Gus it!!, ,to ,lntercept h,m- '«PPed, Tou may come with me,” he said, do.” vNits to^hfc mainioL ^ t mfr?n"en1t and Gaa were to graduate. In Orham '
“Recess is ’most over and If Mr r>»n. 8trnck the st<>o1 uPon which the bucket with chilling calmness. “Brad ” he said aa th»v out nt , fs t0 ,tb? mainland that week, and there Is no graduation day. The event-
lels finds him here I don’t know what’ll °f dr!“^ing water was Placed and The scene in the sqhoolAom that fob the Aden gate after dinner “what’s ^ * t** “ppor*unity to bail the ful ending of the winter term is the
happen !” ^ “ spraw,ed ,up®n «<** 1» the center lowed was brief, but exciting. Bradfey this I hear Tut yon ^tin’teeTes tai^traT T nZ Gap" “last day.” and all the parents and rei-

B radier mad» « a,oh , of a miniature flood, while Winfield, held out his hand and bit his Up stub- etfd vesterdav? N»v»r t Kzra as 11 Passed his quahaug atives, together
tbe lateer ^ed on the nm attT ^Plng over him. darted through the bornly while the ferule descended- Z whole yarn f caViate Fve Leard x7 ^ “ paSSage up‘ mittee and tee der

0tL n toe *ntly and down the stairs, a shrieking once, twice, twelve times. the mZ of it Yon nm.ulïï Mr Peleg Myrick was 8 he™it. He school to sit stiffly on
teT-boyVdT” a/ teT^h»!™^ “»C- “There!” said the teacher. “Now, ha“ a^^scrimmage teo diStTu- liveda1^ ajlttle two room shanty witness the cérémonies.
Finfliiv hüiTj» 22^* W Mr. Daniels was phys- you may take your seat. For a new *^Tfes sir” said ‘RrariiAv on boach about half a mile from That evening after the “last day” ex-
*5i«!SS£i*âJÎ H® iwi =»<"«>* 6«,„ .«««,2, ,.n. 4™^• tZÎ S2.uc,f,>:",\5",rea *“■— -«*■ «KrsZ, ÎS
ted-Z?S2. TtafiSf b&k ‘Wck8” W distributed Now, Samuel!” / him If the skipper hadn’t t<mk a hand?” .that peaked and wailed and a reading in the dining room. Miss
between tee door<s »n!fwa WÎt^ ,lbera^y and two boys were The Hammond ban having received Bradlev looked un at his eue«tioner Mex^*an dog—gift of a wrecked skip- Tétopÿ, in the sitting room, was going
b^ween the doors, and hid behind tee “feh-uled” before 12 o’chick came. One its. share of beating and Its owner also saw th! twtekïe te 1 is eve înd an’ fr~tbat 8bl^ a» the time and Over, for the fortieth time since it wïï
^J01- M u , of these sqfferers was Bradley’s seat sent to his seat, Mr. Daniels said: ‘ 8nd howiel when the concertina was play- written, tee wonderful argument to-

wateh ih ÏÏiï* ^ ^“t,y’ ?'$?, Wt “8ptb of you'Tiil lose ™Ûf afternoOT f Is/----- ft ***** *** that tbe howl- favor of à “republican S* pf got
crawl in t-he dont get out, and I'll Bradley went home alone. When tee recess. I shall aisé give each of fou !_ng was an attempt at singing and ernment,” which Bradley had compos-

t1?' °b\ g00dne8S’ °,d malds a8k8d 6Mn Innumerable ques- a note, telling of your inmitomentrto °°a8ted that SkeezickS-that was the ed and had read at the school teat day.
re s Mr. Daniels comin nowr* * jtions concerning how be "*ot along” at take home.” dog 8 name-had an “ear for mrisic As her sister entered the room

w^hlT .K1! ? » teacher school lie simply answered; “Ail right,” At half past 4 that afternoon Bred- itBt ,ike 8 human.” , dropped tee roll of paper In her lab
dmroati n °ï Bradlçy, to and gave no details. Miss Tempy was leJ» with the note tightly clasped 1b Among his other accomplishments arid said solemnly: '
lie lmwta»!UwS somqwkat yorrled at his silence and hia hand, walked dismally up the waflt PljJ S! Mr. Myrick numbered that of weather ! “Priâsy Allen, it’s my belief that
ntrnnrAtn Th* -Mr- «mil«dMo her sister the jfear teat he to the Allen hack door. The thought *4^ TY&l'Jfv \S\A W prophet- He boasted thgt he could when that boy first came here and I
«HVttVnnn u eati7 and had been “stddyin’ too hard.” “All our that he had disgraced himself forever rÉÉif 2<^o \S X “8me11 a storm further ’n a cat can said that I wanted him to go to college

with * e .De,i ahoye respond- people have been dreadful keen stu- in the eyes of his protectors burned like \ ^ 1 * \ 1 smell fish.” It was odd, but he really , and be a minister I was inspired. I
h»«n tn tb® 8Ch®,er8 dents,” she said. a fire imder his new cap; also there 1° u /T did seem able to foretell or guess what ; declare I do! I’Ve jest been readis’

•tS. will rntria t«. It was pearly 1 o’clock when the boy was a bitter feeling that Gus, the ckiieie the weather would be along the Or- that piece of his again, and it beats
th» n OFder; commanded re-entered the school yard. As he did of 8,1 his trouble, had not been, near 1 /_ y ham coast, and tie longshoremen any sermon I ever heard.”
th* «i«i» n,,J8d ey’.E ^nei.ng acro8B so a efiibnt went up from a group near him to console or ask paç'don. .** / ewm-e by bis prophecies. Miss Prissy seated herself in a rocker
white »« th» JhitfwY.h^* 8hn WM M the fc”ce. * It was typical of the boy that he hpfl He whs a great talker when he had and looked solemnly at her Sister. For

“First risso in s«W.. ' „ “Here he is!” yelled one of the older not thought of destroying the note. He p any one to talk to and was a gossip a mhiute she gazed without speaking.
amnmetic, said Mr. boys. “Here’s your beau, Gus. He handed it to Miss PriSey the moment 4 tjHÜH | \\ / J, whose news items were usually abotit fiteen suddenly, as if she had made up

S inn» whi m t-i-u e,®sd5c?me won’t ,et ’em plague hls^girl, yqu bet!” he opened tee doof. She read it aiid V 1 _ three months old. Captain Ezra ap her mind, she
In arithmetic stnr.^»d in “N®’” Spyted Sam Hammmd, “Gus- sat heSvlly down in the chintz rocker. r BHH89 5Mffl|ll||KT x preciated odd characters, and he wel-1
looked S<rhsStStmh>euLn i,ts t?cks “d ty8 all right now, ain’t she? He’li take “Hy soul and body!” she walled. , corned tee chance to get a little fun

The T»hole school, care of her. y "Tempy Alien, come here this minutai I <H' WW* out of Peleg.
exceptions 25,82^ ”” jtGTy had a llttle »«r: Hfîf’ for inercy’s 8ake- read this!” ,,,f / W ’ MUMP ( “Weil, Peleg,” said the captain as

“Ow-wow-wowi” non,» t Its fleece was black’8y a crow”— Miss Tempy’s agitation was even / /jSf ^ / the catboat stood about on the first
closet Mr Daniel* «tend» “Y°u shut up!” screamed Gus, break- more marked than that of her sister. / ' ) leg of tee homeward stretch, “wrist's
floor and onened th» doo^ the hig from the circle and stamping her 7 '‘oh> ®h> <*!” she «led, waving the / /M n the news down the beach? Any of tee

“Wbnno dor i= o ■- foot savagely. Her face was red, and condemning sheet of paper like a dis- ---------------»------ *— sand fleas got married lately?”
sternly. emanded there were tears in her eyes. tress signal “How could you? How “Think you’d have licked Mmf’ “Don’t ask me for nb news, Cap’n
Err:^,r. a. « —re™ -«„. ^ «ln: .wt -

the wowl box and, seizing the cowering h1P°1m8,UP", . _ 1 Bradley, with 'direful thoughts of The captain roared. “I presume iike-
Wmfieid by tee scruff of the neck, ... ... ’ haw" laughed Sam gleefully, self destruction in his mind, twisted his ly you would,” he chuckled. “I (inder- 
Thf Dt° the room- “Whose dog d you so. Bradley 11 take care of new cap into a ball, but said nothing. stand you’ve sort of took that little 
8m Jt nfrti repfaîedl . ‘ .. . “He says you were fightin’ and there Baker craft next door in tow. She

*he scholar8 knew whose dog 80 ih*y say- was somethin’ else,” said Miss Prissy. seews Hke a 8ma,'t girl. Do you like
It was, but none of them told voes a-courtin night and day; <«tv,u , . . , '•

,,T , ‘ _ r • Sword and pistol bv his side , the whole story now—every uel ‘askeda question, thundered the And Gusty Baker n be his bride. word.” j “les, sir.”"" t
in tee^osetr” put that—that creature “What’s'tee matter, Gus?” he added The b°y began slowly. He told of “l jed^e Br^sy and Tempy wouldn’t 

Bradlev i«ok«i Qt , „ mockingly. shutting tee dog in the closet, hut was cuter her for the cup. Now, Brad, mind
snirater Then he hi „! “What Is tee matter?” repeated interrupted by ,the older sister, whe 1 ain,t coaxin’ you to go back on a
dw2 £ saS Bradley. „ demanded to know whose dog it was. frieud- but the old mai-ttat is, your

Mr Daniels’ month , “Hone of your bus’ness!” snapped "Whose was it?” she asked. “Why Ia(lie8 at home, have set out to make
prise. New ptrolls did n^T^nsUv8^ Gus’ who was ln no mood to be friend- do®’t yo” answer? Don’t you knowr man of you- They’re your owners, and 
gin in ttisVav 7 ly with any one. “You jest wait, Sam Yes’m ” _ , yo«re expecteckto sail ’cordin’ to their
-“You did?" he vasned Hammond! I’ll fix you! Got whipped “'n,en whose was it?” L °^ers- If there’s one thing that I’ve
“Ybs sir m, foi t ‘ « », In school ! Ha, ha! Cry baby!” And Bradley shifted his feet uneasily on aways stuck to it’s Obey orders or

ipto t^ roem wh2-’tWas ™C»nd ahe gave an exaggerated Imitation of »? mat break owners.’ Sometimes owners’ or-
we—I tried *to nut him L her enemy’s facial contortions during 1 ain’t gein’ to tell,” he muttered ders d°nt jibe exactly with your own 

2 ” ’ aDd he the “feruling” that morning. sullenly. ideas, but never mind-they pay the \
„0 . **00106 oil, Gng/’ interDosed ‘‘Ain't goin’ to tell ? Why, I nev**  wages, see/”

lian^youth^As teisnîvm»rSfi«t^ri1' Hoptins’ “He lsn’t worth talkin’ to. *** Waa Interrupted. The door bo- . “S''e’s ?( good gir1-’’ said the boy
here.1 ï su noose 1 must sh-etL6”* d|** Come on’ 1>ve got somethin’ to show bind Bradley flew open, and Gns àp- stol'ty\ she came m and took my
tSXtSSST mu8V a point yon.” Peered, tearful, but determined paFt when she didn’t have to, and I
H it had LlWaanSvnothe°rnn^h»ar^S!- Gaa sdnctantly suffered herself to be J?«88 Prissy and Miss Tempy,” she 
ars I Should T«v» mS?ho1: I led away amid the derisive bootings of h**8®’ "don’t you scold BradTey-don’t

1 jaJ,db, ad® a? example of gam and his friends. Too, now, a, bit! It was all my fault 11,6 captain looked down at the lad’s
treat vonr lltH^hrÜth^*/ «°” ^'d “A,n,t y®u goin’ with her?” asked every mite of It Oh, dear, dear!” 8®«arei j»w and whistled.
titt y brother’ (appreciative 8am provokingly. "She wants her And’ with sobs and amid the ejacula- "el!.” he said, “I don’t b’lieve you

ÎTj?! 8Ch»00b ln a man" T tion, of the astonished sisters! Sê Sw need to promise, but don’t whoop too
t* may pUt bl“ out '-----------~~z tee whole story, omitting nniaw and loud about It Run as close to the wtod

nnt I .,!!8! tnOU^l t0«°T“d' but f scaring herself not tee least. When »s you can. and don’t carry all sail in
■t th» 7l°t\- The d0g’ ^gbtened j the recital was finished Miss Prissy 8 two reet. breeze jest to show you
at the crewd, backed away when Brad- Z5V wm the first to comment upon it ain’t afraid to. Catch my drift?”

c ed" . X 'j . -joui, »dL VV /( IJtyell,” she exèlüiiSed. ‘'this is the ,rYes> sir,” answered Bradley, rather
h|a v---------®”’ Winfield,” said the boy. »wt—I never did— There, Tempy'*'» doubtfully. “You mean be chums wlth_
his face a bright crimson. The *hooi ’ J thk ain’t a" lesson in keepin’ bâdPcôm- the *irl- but don’t tell Miss Prissy and
iw /L^® nanje' - p’njr, teen I don’t know. Auguste Miss Te“py about it.”

‘•WtTj t.e f ‘ reP*ated Mr. Daniels, j you*dtwtter go home, I.think.” ’ “No-q.” Captain Ezra looked some-
^Trt!n.^™e’ if youplcase?” ' °”8 locked af Bradley appealingly, what put out by the literal interpreta-
,K S;ir; LBK, «»■ Ÿ IndT WSWteJr tion- “^«int jest it. Be^well, be
“No sir ”1 Anrt*h»« th . j . burst of Sobs, flung herself out "of thV ?asy’ aTnd~ °h, thunder! Let it go at

. j*0, a'*’ And then the boy had a /jfcgm I deer and slammed it behind her. that- 1 guess you know what I mean.
, thought He s named after “That awful dog girl”’ sputtered How do you think you’re goin’ to Hke

dpFral Hancock, I gjiess.” Miss Tempy. “I knewwhatTi^s y»ur school?”
^ General Winfieid Scott Hancock, it* EL trom »e tilne she spoiled this very Bradley answered, “Pretty well, I
nis role of statesman, was very much floor with her. dreadful critters. Brad- guess, when I get more used to it;”
*»» 6 , eye JU8t at this time. ley Nickerson, don’t you ever speak te but’ although he did not say so, he was
Mr. Daniels beçltqtqd. He yore than «■] her again. Now promise.” certain that It would take some time to

suspected the dog’s real namesake, but ’ But sfh*t promise the boy would not £et llsed t0 !t- -*-s a matter of fact,
be.wamt sure and, being a weak man, make, although .tee argument lasted for however, that very lively first day was
^f*e**IA «t making KJRiState. an hour and ended i5hil"!being1sent to the only serions trouble for him during

fWeil, put the creature out!” he his room without ht» supper *»* entire term. He was quick to learn
•Wied. and teen, losing his temper x^~-“It looks -to me,” said Miss Prissy and 80 f°uud little difficulty with his

_ that-nf^rt, *‘as it w^tf got about as atndIes and advanced as rapidly as
---------------------------much on-our hands as you and me other ^T8 ot his a8e- As for his he

ld handle, Tempy.” havlor, it was no worse than teat of

'iS&s&dr ■'ow *• ** H,lt',I“ g*»“tEbo are yon talkin’ toY’ he d»- j CHAPTER IV. left his seat when be third was called.
*3gho yo talkm to. he de- jJ^yOHRS tee captain called, which «us was "promoted” also, much to

I he did the hext forenoon, the the surprise of tee’.“old maids,” who
mm tale Of’ Bradley’s’ eventful could not believe thtre was any g.ioil

œffssssœer“Yon will?” !jBQs* Prissy, by prenons jjfôrrqeineat, to do. with^ier. for toe very good rea-
“Y»« t will ” acted as story teller, and Miss Tempy 8on that in this matter their urging was
“inn «in’t th» el*» Tehrn a V»•» ’3JS_a^^ 5°^ .^»orus, breaking In ev- Of no"atgil. They grew to (mderstaud

not à m„nk»v ” ^ ’ ery Yew moments to supply' s neglected their celt better as the months passed.
*<t»ii „hL »*,»«.»» t-™ 4^» detaU or comment on a particular fea- and they learned just how tight a rein

111 show you whether I p. the else tine. , r 'ft waTadvisable to draw.
I “And we didn’t know what to do,” Bradley also grew to understand the 

.... - -, ... concluded Miss Prissy. “He want sisters. He discovered that Miss Prissy
hxt ^ rffbn goto’ t<tell i$Cwyoe<Olog it Was, and’’- was the business woman and that she

«3’ 1 don,t b’lleve be ever would have W* «» the bi!K bought all the house-
I t®,d’’’ brok« to Miss Tempy, “If , that hold supplies and did it without con-

Sam bristled nn t» !d®g g,r1’ herself hadn’t çome bouncin’ Tempy. whom iie treated
t» , / -, '!'J « >.« of doll With a mechanism that

his oppqpent and lwiked down at |dm he won’t nromise not to apeak must not be jarred.
Inch y two^tovf1 mht^rt jL Her again’ *elther,” continued the Bradley made friends among the vil-

» °*d*r 8l8ter- “We sent him te bed 'age boys and did not make any vim-
jackets as they moved slowly about without any supper”- lent enemies. He had I,is interrupted

l“eked°deShtedly extent “8 ,s- any reaj 8UPPer-’’ kitemipt- fight “out” with Sam ÿammond Ld
U^s2>,d vnnr J.ovnpW Lmmilna_1 84 tbe chorus. “Of course we took up emerged a conqueror, with a black eve
Sam ïiv.r hls ™ aTs^ wiS ***** *nd »|ngs when wo and a swollen nose, which were the
au .’hmlid^ bls^enemy a push with found he wouldn’t come down, but”- cause of his being in disgrace at home

“»on vonrself ” said Bradlev "And be won’t promise this momln’, for a week. Also he Joined toe “Jolly
. ‘*»py ’ ”dhV’ p and be went to school withoqt prom- club,” a s*»et society that met on Sat-

DOt a head on -e„ ^ Wbat d® you think we ought to nnlny afternoons in “Rnnppy” Black’s
IU put a peao on you eoe the old do. Cnp’n Titeomb?" barn. \

■aids won’t know vou.” , -------------r------------ / ; n, —
w the long summer vacation
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Go home, Winfield!"
1
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hrose, gave tpe dining 

room door a swing that would have 
shut it completely^ had not the corner 
of a mat interfered, and, coming hack

I||

idations 
k and

f

Thos.
iltural

imar-

“No; not yet. I’m waitin’ to see 
which girl you pick out; then I’ll see 
what’s left.”

i

?f“Well, XI ain’t fooiin’. I thought you 
might be marriqd by now. Last time 
I was up to the village—’long in June, 
’twas—I "see M’lissy Busteed, and she 
said ’twas common talk that you was 
courtin’ one of the old maids.”

Captain Titcomb scowled and looked 
uneâslly at his passenger.

“She did, hey?” he grunted.
"Yes. I told hêr I didn’t take no 

stack in that. ‘Cap’ll Ez,’ I says, ‘has 
been courtin’ too many times sence I 
can remember,’ I says. ‘One time 
’twas Mary Emma Gaboon, ’nother 
time ’twas Seth Wingate’s sister’s gal, 
then ag’in ’twas

“All right! All right!” broke in the 
captain, glancing hjirriedly at Bràdley. 
"Never mind that, 
bangin’ nowadays? 
price?”

"Pretty fair,” replied Peleg. Then, 
with the persistency *f the born gos
sip, not to be so easily diverted from 
his subject, he went on: “I told M’lissy 
fhât, but she said there wan’t scarcely 
a doubt that you meant bus’ness this 
time. Said you fetched présents every 
tfihe yon come home. Said the only 
doubt ln folks’ minds was whether 
’twas Prissy or Tempy you was after. 
Said she was sure you was after one 
on ’em, ’cause she as much as asked 
’em one 'time ^When she was at their 
house, and they didn’t dehy it."

Mr. Mjfrick talked steadily on this 
and other subjects all the way to the 
wharf, but Captain Ezra 
and thoughtful. He shook hands with 
Bradley at the gate of the Traveler’s 
Rest and said good by in » an absent- 
minded way.

“I s’pose you’ll be ’round to dinner 
Sunday, Cap’n Ea?! said the boy.

“Hey? Sunday? Well, I don’t know.
It might he that I shall be called back 
to the schooner Sooner than I expect 
Can’t tell.”

Sure enough, the next day the sis
ters receive^ a note from their ex
pected guest saying that be was obliged 
to leàvè at once fop Portland and could 
not, therefore, be with them ou'Sun
day. The ladies were disappointed, 
but thought nothing move of the Blat
ter at the time.

i

irs.
.

a
o. b.

,

■

•etum “Tempy, we’ve hardly got any moneyl 
left/”

to her chair, said slowly, “Tempy, I’m: 
afraid we’ll never be able to send 
Bradley to college.”

The precious manuscript fell from 
Miss Tempy’s lap to the floor.

Why—why, Prissy Allen!” she ex
claimed. “What do you mean?”

“I mean we can’t do what we’ve 
hoped te do. Oh, dear! I—I don’t 
know what we’ll do. Tempy, We’ve 
hardly got any money left!”

How’s the qua- 
Gittin’ a fair

like her. And I won’t promise not to 
speak to her, neither.”

«

m
i

j.

(To be continued) Iiley

Farmers of Canada 
Have Much at Stake : 

In the Victory Loan
>

Money From Lcten Needed to 
Finance Exports of Farm 

Products to Britain.

; fh

Ved

was silent

■i

The Canadian farmer stands te 
gain or lose much through 'the see- 
cess or failure of the Victory Lb»*, 
He is much more dependent on it 
for the ready sale of his products 
than has generally been réàli/éd. 
Some there art, even to-day, who fail 
to grasp the facts of the situation.

It is a mistaken idea that all a 
farmer has to do these days 1» to 
raise grain, cattle, hogs; or prodiice 
cheese, butter or eggs and he is sûre 
to fad a ready market at high dash 
prfees. A1 keen demand for these

x

A New Yor man accused of manier 
wa» convicted of forgery. Evidently 

have beep-^ciever both with 
the pen and the sword.

If Dreadnoughts art bulij much 
not only will the Panama canal 

have to be widened out, but the 
will have to be deepened. \

A Frenchman has invented a device 
te test the energy. But we know noth-

Mr. Daniels tripped. 1con
he

It was nearly six 
months before the captain visited Or
ham a gein. and during this visit he 
did not come near the big house. He 
waylaid Bradley, however, asked him 
all about himself, how he was getting 
on at school and the like, but when 
the boy asked If Mb, the captain, 
wasn’t “coroin’,jound to see the folks 
pretty soon” the answer was vague 
and unsatisfactory.

“Why, I-l don’t know’s I’ll have 
time,” was toe reply. ‘‘I’m pretty busy, 
and— Give ’em my regards^ will 
Brad? I’ve got to be futmin’ on 
6o long.”

It' was tee same during tee next 
“Shore leave.” the following Novem
ber. Captain Titcomb saw Bradley 
several times, gave him a six bladed 
jackknife and took him for a drive 
over to tbe big cranberry swamp own
ed by tee Ostable company, but he did 
hot call on the old maids.

Three more years of school and va
cations, with “chores” and sailing and ,
«■bhberry picking, followed. Bradley À J.. * il - D
was sixteen. His voice, having pasted AUV. Ill ill6 DCHCOD 
through the squeaky “changing” pe
riod, how gave evidence of becoming
what Miss Tempy called a ‘‘beautiful PAV, D--,__la
louble bass, jefct like father s.” He FOl iXêSlîllS
was large for his age. and his shoul
ders were square. He was more par-

products, of course, ëUsts, and Great 
Britain will take all of them that 
Canada has to ware; but the de
mands of the war have been so heavy 
Ibat she cannot pay cash for aU 
these-things. She must, have credit. 
It is her* that the Dominion Govern
ment steps In, and provides the cash, 

necessary

m ended.
“You. jVho do you s’pose?” 
“Well, you’d better sbpt up.”

oceans
1

*1

obtaining , the -----------
through the Victory Loan.

™e farmers should'be as enthus
iastic over the Victory Loan cam
paign a» any other class- If it is 
ft decided success they stand to 
heavily/ But if they -subscribe 
liberally ind endeavor to get othens 
to do so, Its complete eueeess ü 
assured.

funds
Now that the gyroscope auto has ap

peared, some oue should try to -d|wl 
!be same Idea to chauffeurs jgtw.!<re St 
times In sueclal need ot stabilizers.

you,
now. æitTKTZ-—^

A Kidney Remedy
BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS.Kidney troubles are frequently 

canted by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate die irritant acids 
formed. Help your s 
Property digest the 
taking 15J to 30 drops
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